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myselffromMr. FredFoster,a taxidermist
in Victoria,BritishColnmbia,
wefonnda singlespecimen
of this species
in firstwinterplumage.On
the tag waswrilten only "March x8/98. c•.," and I wrote Mi-. Foster
asking him whetherhe rememberedthe bird and couldtell me whereit

wastaken. He replied,
" TheEaglemarked
MarchxS/x898istheyoung
Bald Eagle (or gray eagle); all the eaglesweretaken on the coastof Van[couver] Island."

ThaukstoDr. Dwight,thisskin is uowin roycollection.It is in the
sameplumageas the young Gray Sea Eagle found dead on Unalaska,Oct.

5, •899,whichI recorded
in ' NorthAmerican
Fauna,'No.x9,pP.73,74The rangeof thisspecies
is thusextended
ahnostto Washington,
and it
seemsprobablethat it will yet befound breedingin Alaskaor the Aleutian Islands.--Lows

B. B•sHoP, 2V'ezv
ZIaven, Conn.

The Arctic Three-toed Woodpecker in Melrose, Mass.--On October
22, x9o4,in Melrose, Middlesex County, Mass.,a llne male Arctic Three-

toed Woodpecker(Picot'desarclt'cus)was seen by Mr. M. C. Blake of
Brooklineand the subscriber. Subsequently
hemoved into Pine Banks
Park in Malden,but a shortdistancefrom wherehe wasfirstfound,and

remainedthere eighteendays, being seenrepeatedlyby myselfand
othershipto November8. He workeduponthe deadpine trees wMch

unfortunatelyhavebeenkilled in this regionby the Gypsymoths.HORACE W. WRIGHT, J•osgoPl•gtl$s.

Wintering of the Red-headedWoodpeckerat Detroit, Michigan.An interestingfeatureof the extremelyseverewinterof •9o3-•9o
4 was
thewinteringof theRed-headed
Woodpecker
(Melane•Fbes
erythroce2bhalus)
in large numbersat BelleIsle, the islandpark of Detroit, situatedin the

DetroitRiver slightlyabovethe city. On my manytripsthereduring
December,
January,
andFebruary,
on someof thecoldest
daysof thewinter,I neverfailedto lindthese'birds
active,
energetic,
andalmostasnoisy
as in mid-summer. Coveredas thesewoodsxverewith deepsnoxvfrom
December•, sometimestwo or more feet deep,and crusted,it is a matter

of interestto me asto what influencesthis bird to winterherein numbers,

andto beentirelyabsentfromthemainlandin Wayne,andsurrounding
counties. I cannotacconutfor the fact that during somewinters the

Red-heads
remainin numbers
at BelleIsle,in othersare entirelyabsent.
During the winterof t9oz-I9o3 no birdsremained;long andfrequent
search failed to reveal them either here or on the mainland.

The abun-

danceof their food supply--acorns for the most part--without doubt
determinesthe wintering of this species,and yet what food could not

havebeenfoundin asgreatanabundance
andwith moreeaseduringthe
comparativelymild winter of •9oz-•9o3 as dm'ingthe intensecold and
deep snow of x9o3-x9o47

The few birds 1 have met with on the main-

land were single birds residingin a certain tree throughoutthe winter.----BRADSHAW tt. SWALES, Derroll,

Mich.

